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COUNTY BUSINESS. Eiire tamping la

.Bweath 5s terrific.NEWS FROM HOBSON Willi1 STILL SUCCESSFUL.
Cervera's Notification to Sampson That the

i r Merrimac's drew Ar Safe.
His 1 .Victory With

Insurgents. -

- f
Dewey Following Up

Fighting by
1

Philippines Closing in
on the Spanish.

DESPERATE FIGHTING.- -GREAJ REJOICING AT THE NEWS

Sampson Shows His Fleet to the Spanish Officer Who Brings News o

HIS PLANS --SUCCEEDING WELLr
.1 A

The Navy Department Noi Longer Uneasy as to the Admiral's Situation.
Uneasiness as nt Treatment of PrisonersThe Monad-- .

nock and the Monterey to Reinforce Dewey Spanish Re- -

serve Fleet Still at CadizCarranza's Denial Delays

Hobson Heavy Cannonading Near Santiago American Troops
Landed Insurgents Attack the. Town From the Land

Side The Bank of Spain to. Raise a Loan for the
Government Spain to Protest to Foreign

Powers Against Our Warfare.

r ,j.
--

t v , ,.!? '!seven miles south' of' Manila, otherwise'':i' v ; ;gthe Petrel will he stationed there to
Spanish' Soldterr Repn'lMd at yeartyll1, f111- -

"

- . f fet The volunteers smelt powder yester- -
Every PointFighting In the Suburb sday. An officer was killed and three,
of Ittanilav-Man-y Spanish Soldlers'ithers were wounded. The rest

fi, s '! J. 'tSed rapidly. One German resident has
.Killed and .aptnred-Flcbtl- ne i'nMsted with th". vblunteem. - '

Seventy Honrs; In a Fearful Storm fOR AGUTNAXiDO DEAD OR ALIVE.
Dewey Assisting with floats and Ma-'- ' Manila, May 29, via 'Hong Kong June

ne Gnn.5 ' 36..tMany natives will try to secure the
reward the government has

iarge for the capture of the insurgent
Aguinaldo, dead or . alive. Al-

lowing bulletin'': v' ' , yready several of the insurgents officers
,- '- '! ipiave been assassinated.Admiral Dewey reports that the Jn-- It tg offlcially declared that four nts

haveS jjeen actively engaged i5nore4 cruisers, with colliers, torpedo

Expulsion from Canada The Protest of .

Ambassador Hay.

within the pffivince of Cavite during
the past week! They have won several
victories, tak&ig prisoners about i;800jlirnpressed by the naval defeat here

The First Landing Made

Near Santiago.

CANNONADING RENEWED

Report of tlie Sinking of a Spanish
Torpedo Boat Destroyer by the ITIas-sacnlis- ett

Xroops Landed Near San-
tiago Under Protection from Our
Warslilps Heavy Cannonading The
JMerrlmac Crew Confined in JTIorro
Castle. T

(Copyrighted by Associated Presss)
Kingston, Ja., June 6. News has been

received here today from Port Antonio,
confirming the report brought there yes-
terday by a vessel from Santiago'de Cu-
ba, saying the Spanish torpedo boat de-
stroyer Terror (Furor) had been sunk by
an American warship. It appears that
the battleship Oregon saw a. long craft
sneaking close to the shore and heading
toward the harbor. She signaled ' the
craft to turn to and the signals were im-
properly arranged, whereupon the Ore-
gon opened fire upon her. A 13-in- ch shell
struck t'he torpedo boat amidships and
she sank with all hands. The vessel i3
supposed to have been the Spanish tor-
pedo iboat destroyer Terror, 'trying to
make her-wa- from Porto Hico into .the
harbor of Santiago de Cuba, to rejoin the
fleet of Admiral Cervera With which she
acrived at Fort de France; island of Mar-
tinique. The Terror was compelled to re-
main at Fort de France ovying to' her
iboilers being out of order. On the other-hand-

it is believed the torpedo boat de-
stroyer sunk may have been the Furor,
of Admiral Cervera's fleet, as the riatestreports concerning the Terror seem to
show-- ' that her boilers were still out oforder.

(Copyrighted by Associated Press.)
On Board the (Associated Press' Dis-

patch Boat Dauntless, off iSantia!go de
Cuba,1' via Kingston, Ja., June 6, 10 a. m.
Whether the American fleet sunk a
Spanish torpedo boat destroyer on Fri-
day night has not been absolutely con-
firmed,

At 10 o'clock Friday night, the' cruiser
Xew Orleans discovered what appeared to
be a torpedo boat destroyer close to the
shore and signaled the flagship Xew
York that it was eyident a night torpedo
attack iwas to be made. Both the New
York and the New Orleans opened fire
and their shells burst around the dark
object. 'Finally, a 13-in- ch shell from the
Massachusetts (not the Oregon as first
reported) was fired and' exploded.; The
search lights. of the vessels were turned
on the spot where the supposed destroyer
had been sighted, but not a trace of the
boat could be found, and it is believed
aboard the New York that she was supk.

The first assumption was that the ves-
sel was the Terror, but it is thought now
that it was the Pluton or the Furor, as
the Terror is not understood to have been
at Santiago. On Saturday two Schwarz- -

naen, fifty officers,of-th- Spanish troops
not native. The: arsenal of Cavite has
been prepared for' occupation, by the
United States troops upon their ar-

rival on transports'
"Admiral Sampson is engaged in ar-

ranging wifh Admiral Cervera. for the
exchange of. Naval Constructor Hob-so- n

and the men iwith him, now pris-

oners at Santiago, for some of the off-

icers and 'ment Jheld prisoners by the
United States at Fort McPherson.

Hong Kong,' June 6rAdvices froni
Manila sav ? d't is offlciallv i declared At Manila the work of constructing
there that four' armored cruiser with fJefenses goes on and there are sand-collie- rs

and torpedo boats ahd troop- -' kug breastworks in all directions.. The
ships carrying 10,000 troops have left Kmericarts are always using their
Spain, proceeding for eastern waters earchlights, but they never interfere

: .the ' 8 defenses. TheThe British gunboat Swift, which lbeliev that they are shortrepokshas arrived -- from Manila, tht fPamards vs w,T- - v,l pn

ithe suburbs fTbe

ft 1 visited Cavite, without the Span,
i J$ards knowing It, and found there 197

Kwounded and fifty six prisoners, among
tne tatter six pamsh omcers, the oth-er- s

natives. All were well treated,
i Chief Agulnaldo, in fthe course of an
interview,. has said. that the insurgents

Jare eager to rush upon Manila forth- -
iwlth, but that Admiral Dewey refuses
to allow "hordes of passionate' seml- -

ffsavsuges to storm a civilized metropo- -
t.lis."

'Admiral Dewey Intends to wait the
karrtval of the' American troops. In the

meantime the insurgents hav "been
ffort)ldden to cross the 'Malote , river.

$?oats and troops carrying ten thous- -

twaters, n ne topaniaras are utiteriy un- -

EiThey 'explain that their squadron was
vastly outclassed, and are confident of
fa victory on shore. They are deter--"
knined to fight to the end as the ships

pm-mo- sense until luanua is anninnat
ted 'by street and house fight'in'g in the

uter city, and toy a, hombardment of
walled citadel.

i The insurgents raided a' railway sta- -
Lltion ten miles ' north of Manila, and

kuled three priests and an- - officer,
frhere has alio been'a pitched battle at
t'a. S Danish oost south of Manila, near
KCavite, the resultjbeing that the insur- -
'gents retired. The Spanish easualities

;were 150,

The-governo- lias 'issued a proclama--
tft'ion offering the natives great conces- -

.ions and declaring that the Americans
..rtT.ill Yck nnM-orlQ- nn thp land

Snd are drivir the Spaniards into
TManila They have captured five lm-

. rpe foreigners "have held a public
jiinieeting and two steamers are ready
'feat a moments no'tice to take them to

the protection of their oivn warships
or the Americans. i.

when a man is suffering with an
hlng head a siUggish body,' when his

lfejnUScles are lax and lazy, his brain
idull, and his stomach disdaining food,

.w ill, 11 wise,, ueeu Liicac vvaiuiuss
iid resort to the right remedy, before
t is too- - late "Parker's Sarsaparilla"
King of Blood Purifiers" makes the

&ppetite keen and' hearty invigorates
the liver purifies the blood and fills

Sj4t with life-givi- ng elements of the food.
Jt-i- s a wonderful blood maker, and flesh

felbuilder. Sold by J. C. Sheperd, J. H.
Hardin, . and H. Li. Fentress.

THE HOUSE DISAGREES.

tiro the Senate Amendments to tlie War
Revenue Bill and Appoints a Confer"
euce Committee. ,'
-- '. SENATE. ...

-- Washington, June the
Upassage of n urgent deficiency bill
glriade necessary by the war with Spain
Mthe senate accomplished little today.
iThe ; deficiency measure carries appro-fi.'priatio- ns

for the war and navy estab-
lishments aggregating $17,745,000. These
g'apropriations are in addition to the
.amounts to be carried later by the
folgeneral deficiency bill. During the

greater part of the session the meas-f-U- re

providing for the taking of the
iwelfth and subsequent censuses was
Fiunder consideration, but: no progress

,vas made toward. its completion.
Mi

' AL 'V m- - l" siiaie weuv

Kn.t executive session and soon after--
tfL.. - .. j j . . j .....Wru aujouineu.

.S HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

I xv'c t"Z-s"-

and tooutside the town -

within four j miles of the city. 36

SPANISH SOLDIERS MUTINY.
A . Spanish fegiment mutinied arid 2 Mean while, the insurgents are stead-sh- ot

its officers. Fighting between the' 'adva-ncln- ong the coast support- -
insurgents ana ine.cpambn ""rTfed by United States- gunboat Petrel
irequenr.,. anuiune xuriiier uiuugm ' .

prisoners iu ,a.v jtc. mc n-m-

is reported at Manila, assist tne . W7JfSnnrtant nine miles from the
surgents with;bpats and machine guns.ity and over four hundred Spaniards

The Swiftrepeats a rumor that the ave been killed. A. bombardment
insurgents had captured and tortured Biii be avoided if possible.

aaatSiiiiBtssSf issiisiiaisinisisisi
IMPORTANT EVENTS OF THE DAY.

.

The Philippine Insurgents Capture 1 ,800 Spanish Soldiers.
. Sampson is Arranging Plahs with Cervera?; for the Exchange

of the Men of the Merriinac. ' . '. ,

"

The Report of the Sinking of the Spanish Torpedo Boat by
the Massachusetts is Denied fromthe Flagship . ?ev York.' The
Matter is Still in Doubt. ,

'.

,
- - '" 1...

' Ambassador Hay Protests to the British Government Against
Spain Operating Her Spy System from Canadian Territory.

t
z

J
f
t

The Merrimac Prisoners are! 4.1.... 4 IV l-- TJI: The Fighting in theo Severe.

a number of priests- - The British res- - f

idents, at the time the Swift left, still
remained in Manila but the foreigners

foreign
ships. V ' m

(Copyright-b- Associated Press.) ,

. Hong Kong; s June .0. xne culIC"M
spondent of the Associated ss

Manila under, date of June i ,Bays.
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put in Morro Castle to Prevent t flil A. TT A l. .... li

'

Allen D. Candler for Governor,

Meeting of the Republican Board of
CommlwMioiierat Tax Levy to be Com-
pleted. To-morr- ow Night Suggestion
ITIade by The Messenger Taken Up-O- ther

Matters.
The sugeeltion made in the Metesenger

several days ago to exempt our gallant
soldier and sailor (boys now in the ser-
vice from ithe payment of pall-ta- x, "was
taken up at 3. meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners yesterday after-
noon, ani accortled; high compliments.

Colonel F.' W. Foster, the chairman,
with "his usual thoughtfulness, (brought
it to the atterution of the (board, and
every mernlb'e expretesed himself j. In
faivor of the passage otf the (measure.

The matter was referred to the coun-
ty attorney. Marsden Bellamy, Esq.,'
with instructions for him to investigate
and report at the next meeting (to-
morrow night) whether or not the
board has power to act in tlie matter.

The meeting of this (board was held
at 6 o'clock in Ithe afternoon. Chair-
man Foster and Commissioners Demp-se- y

and Nixon were in attendance, iand
assistant register of deeds, 'P. S. fLe-Bo- o,

acted as clerk.
The repoi't of. Dr. R. E. Zachary,

resident physician at the hospital, for
the month of iMay was received. Thereport iwas a flattering one and show-
ed that the aimotint of money received
from pay patients durin'g the month,
was 'twice as much as ever received
during any other one month previous.
It was referred rto the auditing com-
mittee. 'jr

-

A communication, from Colonel ,Wl L.
DeRosset, requesting a reduction of as-
sessment of property, was referred 10
the county attorney.

The matter for calling for folds for
painting Smith Creek ibridge and the
iron fence at the Court House, was! re
ferred to the chairman. '

The report of Mr. T. A. Watson, Isu
perintendent of the county home, was
received and the 'bill, of expenses re- -
ferred to the auditing committee.

Dr. "W.. D. McMillan, superintendent
of health, filled his 'monthly report as
follows: :' j

"During the month of May I tove
treated one hundred and eighty (two
(182)' patients in the county office and
made one hundred and forty nine (149)

"isits to. seventy-nin- e (79)' Ipa-tien- its

at their homes. (We have jhad
one..family quarantined for scarlet
fever (Mrs. K'itchum's on Bradley's
oreek.) The quarantine was withdrawn
on the first of June. .,

The jail is in foetter sanitary condi-
tion than in May last.- There was very
little sickness among the prisoners iand
none among the officers during' the
month- - .

The county home Is in goo'd sanitary
condition. ITTfier has not Ibeen a single
acute case of sickness there during the
month. The treatment of the insane
is kind and f.he necessities of life are
aibundant around them. The waterl ap-
paratus is in 'want of repairs, economy
would suggest your immediate atten-
tion to it.

The "bridges on the Home avanue
have been put in perfect condition for
which I thank you." j

A revision of the jury list was com
menced, but its completion wais post
poned to an adjourned meeting. ,

The reports of the sheriff was receiv
ed and the 'bills referred to the county
attorney.

The report of the 'register of deeds
was referred to the auditing committee.

J. B. Watson an'd son were exempted
from .payment of license tax, on ac
count of 'poverty and blindness.

The clerk was requested to sfsk ithe
hoard of regents of the city' hospital,
a.nd managers, on the part of the city,
to designate an early day wher they
can meet with the 'board ofi managers.
on part f the county, regarding mat
ters pertaining to the city and county
hospital. 1 I

The neport of the treasurer, including
an account of the general fund, spec- -

al fund and school fund, was referred
to the auditing committee. The cqun-t- v

attornev. 'Marsden Bellamy, Esq.,
was - appointed a' permanent merryber
of the committee to audit tnis ana sud-seque- nt

reports of the treasurer,
An aged colored man, Alien, 5. jone,

was allowed $1.50 oer month.
TVio hnanl nrnceeded to lew the ItaX

fnr-- 1S98 deferred its completion un-

til thp- next meeting'.
At s o'clock a recess was taken, unta

tomorow night at 7:30 o'clock.

Bids Called For.
The iron fence at the court house is

to be brightly painted, as in also Srnith
Creek bridge. In this mornin gs issue
Colenel. F. W. Foster, chairman or tne
board of county commissioners,' calls
for bids for scraping and painting poth
the fence and the bridge, The work will
hate to be acceptable

.
to the chalrfnan

1

J

THE VETERANS.

Cape Fear Camp No. 'i Preparlug to go
to the Great Reunion at Atlanta Next
Month.
A called meeting of Cape Fear Camp

Nq. 254, United Confederate Veterans,
was held last night in the assembly
room at the armory of the Wilmington
Light Infanty, to appoint delegates to
the great reunion of the United Con
federate Veterans to be held in At- -

lanta July 21st, 22nd and 23rd.

Commander G. W. Huggins presided
and Adjutant Henry Savage was pres-

ent in the capacity Q--f secretary.
On motion, it was decided to leave

to Commander Huggins the matter of
appointing the delegates. J

All members of the camp who expect
to attend the reunion are reo,uestedto
leave their names " with Commander
Huggins at as early a date as possible.

All veterans living outside the
are requested to accompany the camp
on the trip to Atlanta. They will
please send in their names to Com
mander Huggins. ' r

It is anticipated that the Atlanta re
union will be the biggest of all the
reunions held. That city invited i the
old veterans there and is making' ar-
rangements to entertain them om a
grand ' scale. Heretofore most of the
reunions have been held in cities when
some other event was on hand, jbut
this . time there vill be nothing buti the
reu-nio- n pure and simple.

Confederate veterans from camps in
all the southern states and many west-
ern and northern states will attend the
reunion. The railroads offer specially
reduced rates for this occasion. .

'

fleeting of the O. A. N. Society
The regular semi-month- ly meeting of

the O . A . N. Society was held last
night. Air; James Black, the vice presi
dent .acted as "presiding officer in the
absence of the president, Mr. McRee
Hatch, with Mr. T. O. OrreH attending
to j the duties of his secretaryship.

After the usual routine business, the
delbafe .which embraced argument
of Sa very interesting subject, was call
ed for.. Only two of the debaters.
Messrs. H. R. Moore and Thos, E. My-er- sj.

were present, but they treated the
mtleting to a very entertaining disqus
iUin .. The debate was: 'Resolved,
That the United .States was justified in
, . . .." L , t o - " lHTr.aecianng &t, &js.is. i".ATnore suDDorted the lufirmaf ive iand

" "

Mr. Myers the negative,
It tvas announced that at the first

meeting in next month a discussion
would be held, the subject being, ''The
Most Jpfluentiatration."'
- After ihe transaction of other mat
ters, however, of nof sgenral interest

Neighborhood ofi Manila Has Been "
. v '.-

The Navy Department Discredits the Report of Landing - of J
J roops PS ear Santiago. - -

Officials are Relieved as to Dewey's CondiUpn by the Reports
of Victories of the Insurgents Over the SpanisJi.

The Monterey and Monadnock Will Both Sail Soon for
Manila. ' ,.'v:. 1 i;. 1"

The Bank of Spain Guarantees the Government's Loan,
It is Proposed that Hobson be Made Commander of (the

Alabama. v ' i I

(Copyright (by Associated Press.)
IfVViith the Fleet, Off Santiago, June

3j- - 6 p. m.. Via Kingston Ja., June 5

(Delayed in 'transmission) 'All the
members of the Merrimac expedition
are safe. Two are slightly wounded,
but Lieutenant Hobson escaped with-
out a scratch This almost incredibly
good news was brought out this after-
noon 'to Rear Admiral Sampson (by Ad-

miral Cervera's .chief of staff under a
1lag of truce. 1 ...

"Admiral. Cervera," said Captain
.llustamente y Oviedo. ."is so touched
'by. 'the bravery of your men that he
ft'lt it only right you should now that
they are alive. They are prisoners of
.war and are being well treated."

Tremendous enthusiasm reigns over
ithe complete success "of (the expedition.
(During me day the Merrimac was
plainly seen lying athwart the channel.
.She could hardly have (been plac-
ed better had she been sunk 'in the day
light, and --with no accompaniment
tfire. T't ivns n n n lTvinnq liav nn sill thu
ships. UBy noon ollieers and men fear-- i
ed the 'Merrimac's heroes had died in
.slhe'ir noble work, 'but at 2 o'clock this
.afternoon a little .black tug, Hying a
white flag, was seen coming out from
the, safron hills of the harbor. Slowly
iihe moved toward the New York, the
Jlagshiip. Assistant .Chief of Staff
Htaunton 'boarded (the Vixen, flying a
(lag of truce, and met the Spanish tug,
Hvhlch proved to (be the Colon, half way.

Captain Oviedo signified his desire to
pee Admiral Sampson personally and
he was taken on board the flagship.
"The enthusiasm as the news spread
from eignals from- - the-Vixen- , was so
intense that the appearance of the
Spanish captain over the side of the
'New York hardly, excited the surprise
hat might have 'been expected.
Admiral Sampson greeted Captain

Oviedo most cordially, thanked Ad-

miral Cervera for his gallant courtesy
and made the preliminary arrange-
ments for the exchange, of Lieutenant
Jlobson and his seven heroes.

However, as they have naturally
learned Tnuch aJbotit the fortifications,
5 1 is hardly likely that they: will 'be ex-

changed for some time 'After a friend-
ly chat, in 'the cabin Admiral Sampson
Bat on deck with Captain" Oviedo and
fibinted out his great ships with pride.
Stores and clothing for the Merrimac's
lieroes were put aboard the Colon, and
Captain Oviedo went back in his little
folacik tug under the flag of truce, never
usd, perrhaps, to a more chivalrous
purpose. -

" The names of 'the two wounded men
were not ascertained. "One was slight
wound in the cheek and the other in
the h.ip After Ibl Wing, up of the Mer-9-ima- c,

Lieutenant Hobson and his
party swam ashore and1 were captured.

. OPEN FIRE ON THE FORTS.'
illa-vana-

, June 6.- - (From a Spanish
correspondent.) At 8 o'clock this morn-

ing twenty-fou- r vessels of the Ameri-
can fleet opened fire upon the forts at
'the entrance to Santiago harbor, and
along the coast line. The firing ceased
aibout 11 o'clock. 'Further details are
ssi)t yet known.

lyesterdayj Colonel Aklea, with' a
.!.,.-iia- flnrr'P. sustained a fire near

l4int Cab'rora, from the insurgents on
and from the American

CiWlSi Tne Spanish forces are well
vn the line from Siboney to

' Ude;r0: A 4ican Torce
checked

'to land
an

211 Lt'llltpL UL WH- -

wnd repelled them. mm"
It is understood here

iters of the Mernmac cren nJ?ts
Juvprisoned at Santiago, are

by the Spanish commander.
THE SPANISH LOAN.

(Paris. June 6. The Temps today'
published a dispatch from Madrid
Asthich announces" that the - Spanish
minister of finance, Senor Puigcerver,
has submitted to the cabinet the ar-

rangements for the new loan, which it
jst understood is to' be made without
she guarantee of tobacco monopoly
:ihd without e of foreign
capital. The Bank of Spain, it is said,
will advance, when necessary, in stall-merit- s,

the sum of 1,000.000,000 pesetas.
1 he amount of the loan; and under-
takes the foreign expenses of the ar-n- vv

and navy. The government, it is
ad'ded. estimates that it has sufficient
resources for several months. ,

Madrid, June 6.- -5. 'p. . m In the
'chamber f deputies today Senor Gi-ru- ii

the. minister .of the; Colonies,- - re-plvi- ng

to inquiries on the subject, said
had.no information

tending L fuiiiirm the Spanish reports
that th I" nl ted States cruiser Balti-
more had ht en blown up by internal

T" Explosion at ?,lahila. except the fact
ahat liU.vd s e iiaa.fi
iiHltimore from tfa list of . American

. IVpOtv Comas asked if a note had
"been sent : to the powers "pointing out
the American violations of internation-
al law," and urged the ?overmwnt to

' include iii such a communication the
fact that "the Americans had furriit-h-V-

arms to an almost savage race in

th' Philippine; islands,-- '

replied.-declinin- g to say
a note had r 4i::ul not oeen

'
.

l' Th- - minister ot finance. Puig
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is estaJbrished the British authorities
wil a est toromiDtlvi

AMBASSADOR HAY'S iPROTEST.
London, June United States'

Colonel John Hay, called
at the foreign office today and present-
ed evidence of Spanish officials making.
Canada the base of , operations, and
protested agaiAst a continuance of this
practice. The protest is based on the
fact that it' would Ibe a Ibreaxih of neu-
trality for Great 'Britian to permit 'her
territory to be used for such hostile
purposes. '

THE UNKNOWN SPANISH PRIS- -
- ONER.

'Newport News,. Va., June he

Spanish officer taken to' Norfolk Fri-
day, on the cruiser Cincinnati was itrans
fered to Fortress Monroe Kthis after-
noon. IWhile It Is rumored that the
Spaniard is an officer of high rank, his
identity is unknowhT. He is confined ln
a comfortable cell and. will 'be .well
treated as long as he Is a captive at the
garrison. V

Washington, June 6. The senate to-
day confirmed these nominations:!

To be Commissary, with Rank of
Major J. Lee Lougstreet, Georgia.

To be Additional Paymaster M. B.
Curry, Georgia. -

4
.

To be Assitant Adjutant, General,
with Rank of Major F.' M. Page. --

Also the advancement of captaina
and commanders of Admiral Dewey's
squadron. . t , v

The president today sent the follow-
ing nominations to the senate: i

John R. Talibert, collector, of custom J,
Charleston, S. C; "Robert Smalls, col-
lector of s customs, Beaufort, S. C. .

Jacksonville, Fla, June 6.-- The

Fourth Virginia regiment 'arrived here
late" tonight and will go, into camp to-
morrow. The Second Wyoming regi-- v

ment of cavalry is expected to arrive
here within a few days, and will be at-
tached to the , Seventh corps, under
General Lee. There the now 8,000 troo-p-

in camp here. . , - -

At Clilckamanga Camp. ' .

Chickamauga Military Park(i June' 6.'The officers at Camp Thomas have been
greatly annoyed toy the misleading andfalse reports sent out from this pointby special correspondents touching the
'healthfulness of .the camp. Out of the
42,000 men in th army here, there are
not a half dozen serious cases of sickness
and the men are now getting the regular
allowances of eyery kind of food and inabundance.

Captain Rockwell, chief of the Ord-
nance department, received notice today
that the Columbia arsenal would be.ableby the latter part of the present week-t-
supply 12,000 sets of equipments per week.He expects to have the army fully equip-
ped within a short time. He received to-
day field guns for four light batteries.

Active work is now in progress in con-
verting the Chickamauga hotel property

Carranza and au Bote Arretted. ,

Montreal, June 6. (Lieutenant Car-
ranza and Senor du Bosc were arres't-e- d

at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon on a
capias fn which it: is allege'd they were
about to leave jThp raniaif
was taken out in accordance with a suit
for $25,000 damages for defamation of
character, entered by Detective Kel-ler- t.

The arrest was made at' the tes-idenl- ce

of the Spanish consul general,
and the prisoners were immediately
taken (before Judge Mathieu, who re-
leased them in $1,000 hail which was
promptly furnished, the authorities de-
clining to say by whom, and Spanish-dignit-

was thus saved from the con
tagion of the Montreal, jail. The writ
of capias is returnable in six days-an- d

no action can be taken until the end,i 'I-- : in iui ixictL Linie unless liik hl lswieu a cuii- -
s'ent to a speedy hearing. .

Aboard the Nantucket.
(Charlotte Observer.) 1

On Board the United States Steam-
ship Nantucket, Port 'Royal, S. dJune
V HIV. J 41W 1111X1115
tensively in the columns of the press.
It occurred rto me that the dally routine
aboard a man-of-w- ar might prove of
Interest to some of you readers and
I accordingly give it ibelow:

u a. 111.,. can. snips cuuh.; o:uu a. 111.,
call relief, 10 minutes "before revielle;
10 minutes after sun-rts- e turn off spar
deck circuit; 6:50 a. m., hammock stow-er- s

to nettings 7:20 a. m., captain's
orderly will ask comanding officer what
is to !be the uniform of the day; 7:50
a. m., mess gear, call music; 7.: 55 a. m.',
first call for colors; 8 a. m., colors,
breakfast; 8:20 a. m., call relief; 8:45
a. m., turn to clean Srlgh work; 9:20
a. m., stop fbriglut work, sreep down 7
9:30 a. m., quarters and drill; 10:15 a.
m. secure, from drill; 11 a. m., snip's
cook to mast, instruction of apprentices
for one-ha- lf hour; 11:30 a; m., sweep
down, "haul out awnings, take down
towel line; 11:50 a, m., mess gear; IS
noon, dinner; 12:20 p. m., call relief 5

1 p. m.,' turn to, sweep down etc.; 1:10
p. m.,.call to afternoon drill 1:30 p. rrti-- ,

sound provision call; 2 p. m., retire
from drill; 2; 30 p. m., get up coal fop
galley; 3:50 p. m., call relietf; 4 p. m.J;

sweep ddvvn, etc.; 4:20 p. . m., trtce --up
awnings; 4:50 p. m., mess gear; 5 p. tn.,
supper; 6:25 p. m., preparatory cal to
quarters; 5:30 p. m., turn .toevehmg
quarters; after quarters sweep down;:
one-ha- lf hour (before sunset turn on
spar deck circuit;' sunset, music and
colors; 7:50 p. m., call relief; 8:30 ,p. m.,
house all awnings: 8:50 p.. m., call
musTic; 8:55 p. nx., first call fdr tattoo;
9 p. m., pipe down, sound taps; 11:50 p.
m., call relief. '

From which It appears that" there are

Jack's day. - - -

Where two or more ' vessels" are in
port, all evolutions, , striklng of "bells,
etc.,. should conform to what is done on
the senior vessel.

W. MURDOCH WDLEY,
Quartermaster U. S". S. Nantucket;

The Royal is the highest grass bsUsg powssr
fcaows. Actssl. tssts show H asssjsas
' third fsrthsr thss ssr othee VnmL .

Absolutely Pure- -

SOVM. BAX1MQ KWDCR CO., MEW VORK.

Washington, June 6. After a lot of
conflicting rumors of naval wgage-ment- s,

the landing of troops and such
matters at "the navy department . there
came at. the close of the day orie im-
portant bit of news embodied in a
report fromiAdmiral Dewey of import-
ant success achieved by the insurgents
at Manila. , .

The officials have been more anxious
than they cared to betray as to Admiral
Dewey's condition. They were ."not
seriously apprehensive of personal
danger tor the fleet, but an impression
was gaining ground that the admiral
had not maintained tlie same measures
of success in' his operations in Manila
(bay that rewarded his first, effort. Now
the report received goes to show that
his plans are working- - out admirably;
that he has succeeded in placing upon
the insurgents the burden"of conduc-
ting military operations against tlie
Spaniards while he himself is lying in
enforced idleness awaiting the arrival
of troops, and that he had succeeded
in- - preventing the corruption of the. in-
surgent leaders i by the Spaniards,
whicn appeared at one time to be
tmeatemng. There is some specula-
tion here oy anxious minds as to how
tne insurgents will treat the prisoners
they have taken, who are' more numer-
ous, it is sam, than ad tne captures
made by tne Cuban insurgents since,tneir war began.

It was reported by cable,, soon afterhe had secured the oi tneinsurgent chief, Aguinaido, that Ad-miral. Dewey would see to it that theinsurgents observed the rules of civi-lized warfare. This caution was madenecessary by the terrible tales thathad been circulated of the barbaroustreatment of prisoners captured by theinsurgents. It is sincerely hoped thatAguinaldo will see, to it that this?f Tnn111 is obsferved in the case of1,800 prisoners he now holds, forit is believed in offi&al circles that thenations of the civilized world will holdthe United States morally responsibletor any great excesses that may becommitted in the Philippines as a resuit of our. action there. The navydepartment officials- - declare that Dew-ey is not responsible for the safe-keepi- ng

and maintenance of these prison-ers, is most fortunate, consider-ing the limited resources of the ad-miral in the matter of provisions .
THE MONADNOCK TO SAIL.

The navy department telegraphedorders today that the double turretedmonitor. Monadnock, now at Mare is-land, Cai., should be made ready tosail for Manila within ten days. TheMonterey will , not wait for the com-pan- y
the Monadnock, but should beoff in the course of a few hours under-th-convoy of the Brutus.' The navvdepartment will procure another mer- -
1P t0 accomPany the Monad-nock on 6,000 miles' Voyage.- - Withtwin screws and 3,000 horse-pow- er en-gines she is easily able to make 12Wknots an hour. . Built on the generallines of the Amphitrite, she has betterengines and more . power than thatmonitor'. She carries four 10-in- ch gunsin two turrets, beside two rapid-nre.gu- ns

in a casemate .and a numer-ous secondary battery. Her coal ca-pacity is-25- tons in bunkers and al-most as much more stowage room canbe found on the decks. Consequently
the Monadnock has the ability to makea longer cruise .than the1 Monterey
without replenishing her coal supplyyet her capacity is still too small' topermit her to make the passage "romHonolulu to the Philippines unaided.

these two monitors, AdmiralPewey will be fully, able to take careOf himself even should the much-talke- d
of Cadiz fleet undertake to attackhim in Manila harbor. The monitorsat their maximum draw only 14 feetof water, or 10 feet less than the Span-

ish battleship Pelayo, and, therefore,
would be able to pick their position inthe shallow water where the Spanish
battleships could not possibly reachthem, and hammer' away at the latterto their heart's content, presenting
themselves so small a mark as to ren-
der it difficult for the Spanish 'gunners
to reply effectively. There is no doubt
entertained of the Monadnock's sea-- ,
worthiness, for before being recon-
structed at the Mare island navy yard,
she made the entire voyage from Dela-war- e

.clear around the horn to :Sfn
Francisco, a voyage longer really than
that made by the Oregon.

The Cadiz fleet, vhich was reported
to be doing strange things in the We3t
Indies yesterday, is not giving the na-
val officials any concern. They have
learned through the state department
that the Spanish ships were at Cadiz
last Friday, so they could not well
have been in the West Indies two dayfe
later.

Up to the close of office hours it
could not be learned at the war de-
partment that any news had reached
there to show that troops had landed
in, force near Santiago and the officials
high and low, made no concealment of
their incredulity. - .

Major de. Grandprey, military at-tach- ee

of the French embassy, left to-
night for Tampa, where he will pro-
ceed with the troops embarking for
Cuba. Prince Lieven, of Russia. a
captain of the Russian Royal Artillery,
and recently assigned for special ser-
vice in connection with the war, call-
ed on the war and navy officials to-

day and later left fof the south. These
are the last of the foreign observers to
leave for the scene of action.
EFBCT OF CA"RRANZA'S DENTAL.

"Lieutenant Carranza and Senor du
Bosc, who are conducting their Spanish
operations- from Montreal, have suc-
ceeded in obtaining "brief, respite
from expulsion, through the denial by
Carranza'of-th- e accuracy of certain
features of the "letter attributed, to
him... The British authorities acted' on
the assumption that the translation--- of
the Carranza letter was correc$ and that
thus there was no dou'bt that the Span-
ish officials were using Canada as a
base of hostile action against the Unit-
ed Spates. "But since a question is rais-
ed as to the, accuracy of the transla-
tion no step is likely 'to toe taken to- -'
ward a forciible- - expulsion until the
translation is established as- - correct.
The Carranza denial raised' ,& ques-
tion of veracity, which - can be
readily settled try ' the produc-
tion of the original ' letter. This
is understood to be In the hands of the
secret service 'branch, of" the treasury.

cerver, replying to criticisms in the
senate today on the raising of the new
loan, declared the present situation
and the needs of the war necessitates
the measure.
CANNONADING AT AQUADORES.
dondon, June 6. A special to The

Financial News from Cape Haytien,
dated Monday, says: At daylight this
morning the American troops landed
at Aguadores, a .few miles east of
Santiago de Cuba, under cover of Ad-

miral Sampson's guns. The batteries'
were first silenced after a sharp bom-
bardment.

Cape Haytien,: Hayti June 6.-- 10:30

p. m. The cannonading at Aguadores
began at 7:40 o'clock this morning. It
became stronger at 7:55 o'clock,, both
sides seeming to put forth every possi-
ble effort. . It grew more violent and at
b:4 o'clock a. m.' was still in progress
on b.oth sides.

Port Au Prince, June 6. Advices
from Santiago de Cuba today say that
this morning about 7:45 o'clock a lively
cannonade was heard in the direction
of. Aguadores. It increased in intensi-
ty on both sides and toward 8 o'clock
became violent. At 8:30 o'clock, it
was still furious. No further details
have beenreceived, but it is believed
that the Spanish ships anchored in the
bay of Santiago, held the insurgents in
check, when the latter were attacking
the town. It is said here-b-ut the
source of the information is doubtful--th- at

a United States troopship debark-
ed troops- under the protection of the
fire of the American squadron .

SPAIN 'SAYS CUBA IS NOT BLOCK-
ADED.

London, June 7. The Madrid corre-
spondent of The Daily fjews says: The
eabindt has decided .that; no effective
blockade exists and will so notify the
powers. An informal notification has
already been made. -

"Why allow youTself to be slowly tor-
tured at the stake of disease? Chills
and Fever will undermine, and event-
ually break down the strongest consti-
tution "Febri-Cura- " (Sweet Chill
Tonic with Iron) Is more effective than H

Quinine, and being combined with Iron
is an excellent Tonic and Nerve med-
icine. It is pleasant to take, and is
sold under a positive guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Accept no substi-
tutes. The "just as good" kind don't
effect cures. Sold by J. C. Shepard, J.
H. Hardin and H. L. Fentress.

AX CAITIP It I'SSEliL.

Hospital Stewards Appointed Soe n
for tlie Soldiers Rifle not yet II

to Jail for Selling VhIs- -.

key at Cauip
(Special to The Messenger.)

Raleigh, N. C, June 6 The appoint-
ment of George Thrash, of Asheville,
as hospital steward in the Second regi-
ment was anounced ten days ago. To-

day Zeb Vance Conyers, of Greens-
boro, and J! B. MoRae, of Jackson,
were also appointed hospital stewards,
thus completing the number allowed
the regiment;

Colonel Burgwyn today received an
invoice for 925 pairs of shoes shipped
to the regiment. He expected the rifles
today; but they did not arrive "and he
telegraphed the war department, ask-
ing that they be immediately sent.

Captain MacRae, of the "Wilmington
company, is bfljeer of the day for to-
morrow, f

Orders in regard to leaves of ab-
sence are rvery strict now, owing to the
fact that" one officer, who was intoxi-
cated in the city was arrested and
spent th night-i- the station house.

,Cjptain Gresham, United States ar-
my jnufcdcring officer, Lieutenant Mar-
shall, United- - Spates - army, acting
quartermaster and commissary, re-

turned today from Fort Macon, after
a week's absence. They say that the
negro battalion was mustered in and is
getting on very well. Gresham says
he has orders to remain here. Mar-
shall has no orders and may leave at
any moment. .

Edwin P. . Moses was today elected
superintendent of the Raleigh public
schools, to. succeed Logan D. Howell.
Moses was superintendent many years,
but resigned two years ago to become
a member' of the faculty of the South
Carolina state normal ' school for gtrls.

The adjutant general says he has
now on file eighty tenders of white vol-

unteer companies. - . .

Almost all the duties of the adju-
tant, general's onice now devolve upon
his stenographer. Miss Lena Powell,
and she is acquitting herself with
marked credit, '

Two young white men named Deboy
nnd DickihsoVi were today sent to jail
by United States Commissioner Nicjfe

f Hamn Rusois i or .sfiiiiis niwoiwj i - -

sell. The evidence against them is
"strong. " '

The liUman machine starts but once
,,nnri stnns hut once. Tou can keep it
going longest' and most regularly by.
using DeAVitt's Little Kariy msers, ine
famous little pills for constipation ana
all stomach and liver .troubles.. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy.; ;

Hubon lor (uinmauder ol' the Ala
bama. i .

Montgomery, Ala., Juite t5, The de-

partment at Washington having inti
mated that it was ready to give Lieu- -
tejiant Ilobson a promotion in the line
of hi-i- ; preference and it awaiting to

whether he is willing to leave the
j..nn..i'i cf construction, The. Adver-t-?e- r

asorfained- - from his friends at
t5 liia?. the 'plucky lieutenant'
has for some years wanted to get into
iinivc dutyfand that. his asking for an
!( srmtu-nt- l at the beginning ot Jhe
war was because of this ambition. It

g alo intubated from Washington
th'ithe mi'ght be made a commander
Ti-,.- . a iivf rtiser tomorrow iy ill print an
editorial suggesting" that he L made
..,m1Tir of the Alabama, me
ivrb battleship, which Will be finished
in a few months, f

"T t ATi t know, there nwy others'
v said but I'have'used "Parker's Tolu
omih SvruD in my family for years
nnii v nil 1 not ue iuiyui 'i--
irnpw hPtter than to buy the inferior
prepu-ntio- that was being urged upon
him. Parker's Tolu Cdugh Syrup has
no equal. It' wilj Immediately relieve
nnv Coueh or Cold, waooping uougn
$4&re throat.IIoarseness, Crops.' Bron-,ehU- U

and kindred ailments. CojzXaty9

no injaloUs ingredients, is pleasant' ,to

take and a safe remedy ior cnuaren,
Rold bv J. C. Shebard, J. H. Hardin and

aaa0CI .

have tfavers the whole region v of j

fighting durti the last three days, in
spite of th.e,; prohibition. I found' the

S r: . - I.insurgents strongly posted at Caloo- - "

T--
e war revenue bill with - senateand""; .can, eight mSt north of Manila,

at Bacoor, thlsame distance south. To I ntendments was returned to the house

ent to conference. The measure was Uifh
ln ths hra,C(1 Qt ns .wir

the east I fSud, nothing in the v.ai-- of
insurgent lnlrenchments. The
iards hold the whole '
(.which falls into; the bay Immediately
below the the
lagoon

i w r?ls v - " ""f.vei-"cl,lB- immediate vote upon general non-con-AV-

ilr M!ons", - . . incurrence and sending the bill to con- -
the norf ward,-th- rising is gen- - Hbrence. Mr. Dalzell urged the neces-era- l.
and theSpaniards are few. The of the prompt of the

It'fiT CU m SeVtral PleS Measure. Replying to a question from
warned overseers nave been felr: Bartlett he said the adoption offf

toward l?1 resolution would prevent any sep-fi- Lthe there beenv,ff9 ; "?8 r&rate votes upon the senatefightingon the Zapote river ;0

tween Bacoor and Las Pinas. The big-
gest battle ofg trie present campaign
was Tuesday (May 31stT.
The insurgents .attacked on the left
branch of tH2 Zapote, waded across 1BIUCl t "" v

typhoon, stored fe1818 e senate" con- -
amid a - the banks"
for several miles along and carried the &.eded the UTf I

Mr Swanson democrat, Vicginia,Spanish trephes with knives. Yes. Mr' of Ten- -McMillan, democrat,terday (Jun st) they tried the "ted instances where bothbranch of thefzapote, but failed. The?ssee
employed tHes of the house should vote difectlySpaniards artillery all day,

byt no casualties are reported. Today ffPTn amendments.
there has b'en only

"

ineffective skir- - l closed debat?V
mishes i - ; . p 'stated that the resolution was identi- -

The countrylis densely wooded and rfal. j"1?, adopted when the
from the senateswampy. parties shoot aimless- - fcarjff blll4?f l,897 came

with thatly. I got in Ithe middle of the firing', nd praclca"y . ld.enticfl
pted by tne in 1894.but nobody, was hurt. Nothing was

visible in the tremendous fusillade and .'Tne vte wa8 taken up?"the res11""
J believe nd bo'dy .knew what hewas Etlon and resulted, yeas 137; nays
shotting at. sides were "duffers." ffhe vote was strictly a party one. The
The insurgents, however, are excellent fuse then voted to non-conc- ur and
in a mniop - - - Agree to the conference and the speak- -

tt
Georgia Democrats Nominate

kopf torpedoes were found floating two
miles south of el Morro. This is the class
of torpedo used by the Spanish and one
of the two found had only the' practice
head. '

Many officers f the fleet believe thata darkened railway train that was mov
ing along the shore was the real obiect
of the bombardment instead of a destroy
er, ivo wreckage has been found, no
dead b'odies have been noticed and it ispossible that the torpedoes were some of
those fired at the collier Merrimac when
Lieutenant-'Hobso- sunk her, which sub
sequently floated outside of the harbor.

Admiral Sampson is determined not to
allow the Spanish to remove the Merri-
mac from "the spot where she lies. On
Saturday it was reported that "t'hey were
working at the hull and the American
fleet formed in line of "battle, with or
ders to bombard. It 'turned out. that the
Spanish were not so engaged and the fleet
withdrew. Admiral Sampson had given
sipecial orders that el Morro, where the
heroes of the 'Merrimac are imprisoned,
should be spared in the firing. Admiral
Cervera's polite assurances were 'ac-
companied by the statement that Lieu-
tenant Hobson and 'his men were confin-
ed there. This placing of prisoners in the
direct line of fire is denounced by the
American officers as a Thirteenth century
defense, an act of incarnate crueltj.

npnpral OastHlo. commandinsr the Cu
ban forces in the west and north cjf the
province of Santiago, has been concen-
trating 4,000 Cubans in the vicinity of the

T.ity.
DENIAL OF THE RUMOR.

Kingston. Ja., June 6. The Associated
Pres disnatch boat Dauntless reports
considerable doubt whether 'the American
fleet sank a Spanish torpedo boat de
stroyer Friday night. There is no abso-
lute confirmation. Floating torpedoes
were found, but they may have come
from shore. No dead bodies and no
wreckage were found.

Cape Haytien. Hayti. June 6. Advicesrjvi todav from the flagship New
Vork. oft Santiago de Cuba, and for
warded at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, say
there is no truth in the report sent out
from Antonio. Ja., that the Spanish tor-
pedo iboat destroyer Terror had been
sunk by the United States battleship Or
egon, i

It reported irom xne nag-sni- max nu
further new? has been received from the
Merrimac prisoners. A launch came out
frfim the shore on Sunday morning .under
aflag ofl truce and the Spanish officer
who was in charge of the boat said he
thought he saw a flag of truce flying
on hoard the Iowa, When the officer
discovered . his mistake the . launch re-

turned to Morro castle. ,

The "United States transport Resolute,
formerlv the Yorktown, has arrived off
aonti-ip-r- t do Cuba with apprentices for

'
the fleet. '

The United States dispatch boat Suwa--
nee has also reached the fleet safely.

Fine weather continues to prevail off
Santiago de Cuba--
TROOPS LANDED NEAR SANTIAGO.

New York. June 6. A special from. Cape
Haytien today, reports that at daylight
this morning, under cover of Admiral
Sampson's guns, a force of United States
troops were landed at Aguadores, a short
distance east of Santi'ago harbor.

Cape Haytien, Hayti, June 6, 10:50 a. m.
At 8 o'clock this morning strong can-

nonading was heard from The direction
of Aguadores, a little east of Morro cas-
tle, which defends the eastern entrance
of the harbor of Santiago de Cuba. A
quarter --of an hour later the noise of the
cannonading greatly Increased, the fir-

ing evidently proceeding from guns of
the largest calibre. .

1:30 p. m. Advices just - received from
Santiago de Cuba, say the Dombardment
of the port,- the fortifications, and the
neighboring' landings, rparticularly Agua- -

fiana ilr. Dalzell, republican, of Ir'enn
fc&vivnin fmm thi mmmiHW
E&i :zr: : ::: siv:rrr'

an

j Mr. Bailey, democrat, of Texas, said
"U1 .l.ul "t&ous!, to toree J1! riht? a.nd .dutLl

gventg consumption and quickly cures
;(cold - c bronchitis, pneumonia,

er tne Unttd state9 at eamiago--

naroor or jirae s, isas. n ' appropriates
tn ta. minwvw i..

-

The Spaniards say they were vlcto- - VT amed Messrs. . Dingley, republican,
rious yesterday but that they cannot f Iaine; Payne republican, of New
follow up the victory and annihilate forkr and Bailey, democrat, of Texas,
the rebels because of the American s - t -

warships aufcavite. - Moreover, ,they f; The senate bill to revise and perfect
say it is necessary to save their enerv ;he' classification of letters patent and

printed publications in the patent of-whi- le,gies for the American troops. Mean- -
the vicinity; of Manila is an im- - wfice was considered under suspension

penetrable net work of ambuscades. Pf the rule? a,nd passed.
S?OR The election contest cases of Jbseph:ilOHlIJstr SEVENTY HOURS. '!teazin and Armond Romajn vs. Adolph

Manila, May SI, via Hong Kong June leyer, from the First Louisiana dis-- 6.

The Spanish outposts have - been Strict were disposed of by the adoption
driven in all jalon'g the line, simultaji- - gf the committee resolutions declaring
eyS1f and sla"u'ter-- 11 is lhat; neither contestant was elected,

that ovr 1,000 have been killed. Ca Tne bUl providing a code of criminalThere has tsen fierce hand-to-han- d Alaska,aw and proCedure for wasfighting for siventy hours, despite the, 'Jcalled for, but its reading was inter-typho- on

which is raging.--The violent upted by. a motion to adjourn, which
m110110! render h? prevailed, and at 3:34 o'clock, p. m. thetroops una.vailingVj;;, adjourned. ,

The natives, ;kslly win it every step ;?,noue
with their sjshmg knives, i .tt One minute is not long, yet relief isToday the insurgents hold fMalabon, optained In half that time by the use
Terlac and-Bacoo- r. JThey are now at U nn. TiffnntP. rt Pnro. it nn.tacking Sant. Mesa and Molate, the
sufburbs of the;! city, ,1b com- -

c,lvlfut- unf. v. Ja grippe and all throat and lungmiles. - troubles. For sale by R. R. Bellamy.
A native tregiment under Colonel fs . . ,

Agulnaldo. cousin of the insurgent. Medal. for the znerrlmae's CrevfifJ a --dnS;a Washington, June
proclamation Ibegglng the .Insurgeirti ;. Hartman, of Montana, introduced, a joint
to come to ftrma and meanwhile, he esohrtkm directing the-- secretary of the
is arranging to remove all the Spanisliffvy to have, prepared- - and delivered
population' ir sidS the old walled city. 4 nitaibie medals of honor to Jeutenant
He 'is nlrhfkiAhe moats,.' testing- - the1! H?5?? tnd f331 ember f his crew forR. E. WARD. Agent, .

MITIIIG'S PHARMACY.
drarldea v&d placing strong raards

i w. v'wm" wv,.
Alfvnse' thR uHcna.- (All the nther troons' When the accuray:of "the translation.the meeting adjourned, - dores, coranvues, - ...

H. Jj. Fentress, i
1 c . - f .4 - ' '

J


